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QUEEN HAS EVERYTHING Homecoming 
Queen Nancy Taylor of North High is model

of b(.-,., 7 , ^oplarity, activity. Ai song queen 
(above) she'll give team reason to win.

ACTIVITY   Queen Nancy assists special school contest. Although Immersing his fe«- 
friend, Jerry Carothers, to devour his pie at tures in comestible, she couldn't aid digestion.

POPULARITY Nancy'j acej-high at horn.
|£ with mother, Mrj. David Taylor, who would

not coma in latt in any beauty contest. Both

appreciate Susie, the family Cocker, who 
dig' herself in the mirror. Sister Judy also 
was finalist in contest. (Story, Princess, p-3.)

Pr«M Photo*

Little New Cars 
Given the Air

Now, to-railed compact c a* r n 
will £et no attention from City 
Hall during th* present, flurry 1

I,a»t week to < r.^ < duncii 
noted that the imwlJer job* rout 
little lend than thp grown-up 
mod<-l», and their value wan held 
In doubt.

Tuesday, on recommendation of 
Robert? R Jahn, the council voted 
to »Uy away from the little rar* 
till the.y are proved landworthy.

PRESS CIRCULATION 
HOLDS TOP POSITION

The Tonance Press i« holding its lead over all 
romprtition in rimilfllinn, it WHS rovnnlpd today in a 
r-pport by thp Vorifir>d Audit Circulation Co.

The Prf»H«, with a total 45,386 weekly circulation 
from July through Sfplnmlinr. maintained its com 
fortable superiority over the nearenf truilin^ p>ip«T 
by 92-'}2.

The late>i ifjMiit k'-'-pc The Press well ahead o! 
any news publication   daily or weekly   ir* the Tor- 
ranee South Bay area.
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$1 Trash Collection 
Ordered in Torrance
Everyone Will Pay Volume 
to Govern Monthly Charges

A new trash-removal system, designed to eliminate 
inequities and a storm of heated complaints from com 
mercial establishments and apartment-house owners, has 
been drafted by the City Council.

The new system will establish an across-the-board 
rate of $1 a month for everyone single homes, apart 
ments, businesses and industry.

Added charges will be pro-rated on a basis of volume 
and time consumed over trash and garbage covered by 
the minimum fee.

I The proposal, presented by Councilman Nick Drale, 
.chairman of the trash committee, won approval over two 
others.

One. by Mayor Tsen, would eliminate I he city's service 
to all but single residences. The other, by Councilman 
(Jeorge Bradford, Avould impose a mandatory $1 rate on 
houses and an optional $'t for apartments, motels and 
the like, and $5 for industry. The plan would carry a 
sliding scale of payment and no payment at all if the serv 
ice was declined or if the city was unable to provide it.

Bradford won applause from apartment-house oper 
ators when he declared no one should pay for a service 
they do not use.

?'dward A. Chandler, partner in the Serv-Rite dis 
posal firm of Lawndale, offered to pick up everything 
from bottle caps to bed springs for a flat $2 monthly fee 
and had some cogent remarks to pass along on the effi 
ciency of competition and private enterprise.

His firm now serves some 2000 customers in Tor 
rance.

Councilman Robert Jahn received Chandler's declara 
tions enthusiastically and told him that he woilld be most 
interested in seeing a proymsrd contract at $2 a month.

('handler noted that p 1 irmVare forced*to keep 
up good service or lose patronage and go out of business.

Asked about the possibility that he might, rais^e rates 
when he had the city collection sewed up, he replied that 
in his experience, raising the price only cost money in 
lost business.

His proposal suffered wdrst from a question by Coun 
cilman J. A. Beasley, who asked what would happen if 
the teamsters went on strike. Chandler said they never 
had. It apparently did not occur to inquire what would 
happen if the city crew went on strike.

At the request of Jahn and with approval of the 
council, Chandler will prepare a survey and proposal for 
council consideration within 30 days.

Meanwhile, everyone pays $1 a month. It is consid- 
lered a tax on occupancy. 
j - -   

Council to Be Appeal Board 
for Weed-Clearance Charges

The increasing drove* of irate; The hills are prepared on b«sis 
property owners now officially ; the amount of work done. Stevens 
have a rourt of last resort in din- {explained. Thus, if a great ton-

THE HEAT'S ON Progress resumes at U. S. 
Steel's Torrance plant after enforcement of

injunction fetched crews back to work. Rrst 
heat was poured Monday. (Story page 4.)

Pr*ss Photo by Staff Phoioornoher Art Willev

putea over weed-clearance charjr- naffe of weeds ha* been harrow-
**  ed and carried away, the charge 

The offices of The Prenn and would he much greater than thai
City Hall have hr«»n flooded with'for little work.
complaint* of discrepancies in the The City Council agreed to sit

as a board of appeal. «nd prop 
erty owners at least now know 
wJiere to take their complaints

INSIDE THE PRESS
hi keeping with its policy of being out front at all 

times, The Press today brings you exclusive coverage 
of Fashion Press Week cm Page 1-R

The Press's fashion editor, Sylvia Mill 
er, is the only writer in the South Bay area 
with credentials to this top annual style 
event, which fixes the eyes of the world 
on Southern California.

In addition to today's review, illustrat 
ed with photographs of the latest in causal 
creations. Miss Miller will report later de 
velopments on Press Week in Sunday's 
edition. To be sure not to miss a word of 
of these exciting events, order Sunday's 
issue of The Press, today.

"Elsewhere in todav's edition:

Police-Fire 
Integration 
Study Urged

City Manager Asked 
to Study Single Unit
Torrance may look for 

ward to the possibility of 
having a single police and 
fire department if Council 
man Robert B. Jahn has his 
way.

At Tuesday night's session, 
mentioned that more and more

bills, one man being hit with a 
statement on property long since 
sold.

Others are being charged two 
winVly varying prices on lots of 
identical size. '

(Jeorge Stevens, city manager, 
explained that field men are be 
ing directed to go look at prop 
erty in question. When it is an 
out-and-out error or case of mis 
taken identity, an adjustment is 
made at once, he said.

City to Pave 
Street; Family 
Gets Building OK

Years of planning and trips to 
City Hall finally were resolved 
for thp StfMvart family and Dor 
othy I'sui, owners of property 
hounded by l««th and l«9th Stji. 
and Kornblum and Yukon Ave,

Over steadfH.it objections of 
Councilman Robert R. Jahn. who 
didn't want th* city to pave the 
street providing access, Council 
man Nick Drale headed a four- 
man approval of the petitioners' 
let uplit so they can build. The 
city will pave the street.

The argument centered on 
wliether or not the property, in 
dividually owned by thr»»e mem 
bers of the Rtewart family, con- \ 
stitutea a subdivision. ,lahn joined 
City Attorney Stanley Kernel-) 
meyer in contending il does. They 
were supported by Councilman 

(Continued on Page S-C)

if they can't get 
anv other office.

satisfaction at

Torrance Plans 
Split of Lomita 
Water District

City Attorney Stiuilcy J. T»V- 
melmeyer has been instructed to 
Investigate possibility of splitting 
off Torrance's part of \arhonne 
Wafer District \o. '2 after Mie 
countv Ronrd of Supervisors de 
clined to delay an election by 
residents to join the county dis 
trict.

Councilman J. A. R^asley, v.-ho 
doubts the voters will join (lie 
county, recommended that 1?e- 
melmeyer find out what can be 
done to protect Torrance resi 
dents' interests.

The district lies largely in I.o- 
mita and has been the center of

: cities are discovering economies 
I Clarified ..'............ 2-7-D Sylvia Miller .............. l-B' in j0 i ning. thp two department".
.Churches ................. 6-R Me| SalUman ............. 1-T> Municipalities experimenting
I Dirk Daufrherty .......... 1-D Sports .................... 1-D'with this procedure usually put
; Dirk Pimmette ............ 6-A Women ................. 1 -S-R ". the agencies under one admini*-

 > A 'trator and label it a department -.^
of public safety.

Jahn asked City Manager 
George Stevens to keep abrea«' 
of the- efficacy of such intfffva 
tion by other cities and be pre 
pared to consider the proposal 
later on.

There was no urgency in Jahn 'a 
request .

Recreation Department Accepting 
Reservations for Theater Bus Trek

Keservntions now are being 
taken for another theater bus

« hot buttle over thin city'* in 
clination to bolster the pressure 
and improve nervire to citizen*
throughout the district. Lomita ' tion after she touched 
group* have charged the oi>Iy 
piTFxuie ..nth-acting Tor ranee i« 
that of invading T.ntnita.

Debbie's Heart 
Beating; She's 
Living Again

Little Dcbhie Hod res. killed by 
an electric shock and restored to 
life by artificial respiration and 
hesirt niiissMge, was in excellent 
condition yesterday.

She has been nut on regular 
visiting hours at Riviera Hospi 
tal, her father. James, told The 
Press. Bandages covering the in- u],, r monthly feature of the Tor-'

party sponsored by the 'I'.ni JH.T 
Recreation Department.

The group will go to the i.sv- 
Pal mas Theatre Nov. 20 to see 
a performance of "Murder in the 
Red R a r n." starring Pamela.
Portland and James Mason.*

t 
The cost of $2.75 covers bus

transportation and theatre admis 
sion.

Reservations should be made 
by Nov. 16. The Rus will leave 
from 1511 OH vena Ave. at 7 p.m. 
Call the Recreation Department 
KA 8-4108.

Theatre Rus trips are a teg- j

cision to her heart were removed 
Tuesday.

Debbie's heart ceased to funr- 
a vacuum

cleaner at her home. l'lf»2fi N. 
Ocean A v e. A neighbor heard 
Mrs. Hodges' acrejuns and took

ranee Recreation Department 
program.

WATER PLAN 
GETS COUNCIL, 
CHAMBER OK

The City Council and Cham 
ber of Commerce are among 
more than 92 groups in the 
county which have endorsed 
the Central and West Ba.sin 
Water Replenishment District.

The district will be submit 
ted to voters lor approval at 
a social election Tuesday, 
Nov. 17.

The district also has been 
endorsed by the county Board 
of Supervisors and the county

The City Council, on the other i Dehbie and her to a doctor's of- 
hand. has professed only H'good-i fice three blocks away, 
neighborly interest. No one in Lo-! While one physician applied 
mitw has thanked them for it. respiration, another cut into Deh-

If the voters do choose to join'bie's chest and massaged her 
the county, Torrance ran obtain j heart hack into operation. At Riv- 
» court injunction while thig city ' iera Hospital she was packed in 

I acts to apht th« district, -^ ^. 'ice before her complete ject>\ er^

CARRIER BOYS WANTED
GOOD PAYING ROtTKS OPEN
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